
the bright room studio



The Bright Room Studio Collection 
offers brides a unique opportunity 
to have a beautiful hand-lettered 
wedding invitation without the custom 
timeline and price tag. Each invitation 
is designed to be customized with the 
fonts, colors and graphics that you love 
to create your perfect invitation suite. 
With so many customization options, 
each suite is sure to be as unique and 
special as the wedding will be.



 
The Amelie suite is designed to be simple and sophisticated, but with an easy 
and casual vibe. The invitation focuses on fun calligraphy but using a simple 
layout and small leaf details for an organic feel. Change up the colors and 
envelope options for a suite that is uniquely you.
*Note: the invitation can be done as a square or traditional rectangle



Invitation: 5.75x5.75” (or make it a standard 5x7”)
Note: Square envelopes require additional postage

Response Card: 3.5x5.5”
Add meal choices or any other information you 

need from your guests!

Particulars Card: 4.25x5.5”
A great place to put any information your 

guests need to know.

Save the Date: 4.25x5.5”
Use the watercolor background, or add your own image 
like a photo from your venue or engagement photo. You 

can also remove the background image to match the rest 
of the suite.

Weekend Events Card: 4.25x5.5”
This card can stand on its own or be on the back of 

the particulars card. Customize with your events and 
favorite symbols. 

Mini Card: 2x3.5”
Great for your website or reception 
details. Make it a cute hang tag by 

adding a hole punch!

Return Address Stamp
Stamp your outer envelope, RSVP envelope and then save for 

thank you cards!

AMELIE SUITE



The Reese suite has a rustic elegance that is perfect for so many 
brides. The style is casual and fun, but still chic. We love the 
design in neutrals with a pop of color, but it will look amazing in 
whatever shade is perfect for your big day.



Invitation: 5x7”

Response Card: 3.5x5.5”
Add meal choices or any other information you 

need from your guests!

Particulars Card: 4.25x5.5”
A great place to put any information your 

guests need to know.

Save the Date: 5x5”
Note: Square envelopes rquired additional postage.

Weekend Events Card: 4.25x5.5”
This card can stand on its own or be on the back of 

the particulars card. Customize with your events and 
favorite symbols. 

Mini Card: 1x3”
Great for your website or reception details. 
Make it a cute hang tag by adding a hole 
punch! Select your accent color or have it 

match the suite.

Return Address Stamp
Stamp your outer envelope, RSVP 

envelope and then save for thank you 
cards!

REESE SUITE



For the watercolor loving bride, this suite was inspired by European 
gardens. The monogram crest gives the suite a classic feel, but the brush 
lettering, fruit and leaves keeps it relaxed and breezy.



Invitation: 5x7”

Response Card: 3.5x5.5”
Add meal choices or any other information you 

need from your guests!

Particulars Card: 4.25x5.5”
A great place to put any information your 

guests need to know.

Save the Date: 4.25x5.5”

Weekend Events Card: 4.25x5.5”
This card can stand on its own or be on the back of 

the particulars card. Customize with your events and 
favorite symbols. 

Mini Card: 2x3.5”
Great for your website or reception 
details. Make it a cute hang tag by 

adding a hole punch!

Return Address Stamp
Stamp your outer envelope, RSVP envelope and then save for 

thank you cards!

IVY SUITE



The Calista suite has a modern, easy-going feel. The watercolor 
background can be switched to your perfect color and the brushy 
lettering style adds a fun pop. Add a small graphic that winks at 
your big day to make it even more personal.



Invitation: 5x7”
You select the watercolor background color and emblem!

(see next page for options)

Response Card: 3.5x5.5”
Add meal choices or any other information you 

need from your guests!

Particulars Card: 4.25x5.5”
A great place to put any information your 

guests need to know.

Save the Date: 4.25x5.5”
You select the watercolor color and emblem.

Weekend Events Card: 4.25x5.5”
This card can stand on its own or be on the back of 

the particulars card. Customize with your events and 
favorite symbols. 

Mini Card: 
2.5x2.5”

Great for your 
website or 

reception details. 
Make it a cute 

hang tag by 
adding a hole 

punch!

Return Address 
Stamp

Stamp your outer 
envelope, RSVP 

envelope and then 
save for thank you 

cards!

CALISTA SUITE



CHOOSE THE WATERCOLOR 
BACKGROUND COLOR:
Green, Blue, Grey, Peach or Pink

The emblem of your choice 
will be used here and on your 
particulars card and save the 

date

SELECT AN EMBLEM:

mountain                  anchor                    arrow                     oak tree                  grapes  

CALISTA SUITE
additional customization options



For the floral loving bride, the Poppy suite features bold watercolor 
florals and lovely leaf details. Inspired by our favorite bridal bouquets, 
this suite is romantic but still fun and vibrant. 



Invitation: 5x7”

Response Card: 3.5x5.5”
Add meal choices or any other information you 

need from your guests!

Particulars Card: 4.25x5.5”
A great place to put any information your 

guests need to know.

Save the Date: 4.25x5.5”.

Weekend Events Card: 4.25x5.5”
This card can stand on its own or be on the back of 

the particulars card. Customize with your events and 
favorite symbols. 

Mini Card: 
2.5x2.5”

Great for your 
website or 

reception details. 
Make it a cute 

hang tag by 
adding a hole 

punch!

Return Address 
Stamp

Stamp your outer 
envelope, RSVP 

envelope and then 
save for thank you 

cards!

POPPY SUITE



select a style for the script elements of your design

classic calligraphy

SERIF

modern calligraphy

SANS SERIF

brushy

SLAB SERIF

watercolor

HANDWRITTEN STYLE

monoline

the rest of your suite will be written
in one of these styles. choose one.

choose an ink color

navy cement blackstone

spring forrest tea lsky

lavender rose berry

ocea n*

wine

cobalt* coral * peac h*

*Bottom row colors for letterpress only as they won’t 
reproduce well with digital printing



CHOOSE A PRINTING METHOD:
Our designs are available in two printing types:

Digital: Also known as flat printing, this is the most 
budget friendly option and ideal for watercolor.

Letterpress: The image is beautifully pressed into 
the paper, leaving a tactile image. This has a more 

formal feel.

Note: Designs with watercolor requires digital 
printing, although can typically be combined with 

letterpress for the text if desired.

CHOOSE A PAPER COLOR AND WEIGHT
We use a lovely letterpress quality cotton paper for all 
of our designs. The standard is 110# (a nice heavy card 

stock); an upgrade to double thick paper is also available. 
The paper is available in two colors: bright white 

(recommend for a more modern look) and soft white (for 
a more romantic feel).

Note: Due to the large washes of color on the Calista 
suite, a smooth paper may be recommended as an 

alternative.

CHOOSE AN ENVELOPE COLOR

digital letterpress



Please provide your wording exactly as you’d like it to appear 
on your invitation. Below are things you want to be sure to 
include, but feel free to be creative!

invitation
* Parents’ names if you want them or “together with their 
families”
* Full names as you’d like them to appear
* Date, time and location
* Reception information or reception to follow

rsvp:
* Respond by date (if you aren’t sure, it is recommended that 
you check with your venue or caterer to determine when they 
require a final guest count and work back from that. Don’t 
forget to build in some time to track people down who forget 
to respond!)
* Happily accepts / regretfully declines or similar wording
* Meal choices if applicable
* Any other information you require from your guests

particulars:
Some things that you might want to include on a particulars 
card are:
* Accommodations
* Shuttle information 
* Other events (welcome drinks, farewell brunch, etc.)
* Attire
* Favorite things to do in the area
* Your website



WEEKEND EVENTS SYMBOL OPTIONS
Select from the below options to correspond with your weekend events card. Note that styles may differ slightly but will 
coordinate with the rest of your suite. We recommend 2-4 events on each card.



found your perfect invitation suite?
visit our website to place your order

or let us know if you have any questions!
hello@brightroomstudiodesign.com


